Alison Gross

trad. Steeleye Span

1. Alison Gross that lives in your tower is the ugliest witch in the north.

D E C G Am E
Country has tried me one day up to her bow er and

Am E Em Am Am G
Many a fair speech she made to me.

2. She stroked my head and she shall be thine.

Am E Am G C D E
Combed my hair she set me down softly on her knee saying

C G Am E Am E
If you will be my lover so true

Am Em Am Am G Am E
Give to you a way a way you ugly witch go

3. I was born.

Am G C D Em
Wrought with pearls a bout the band saying

C G Am Em
Never will be your lover so true

Am Em Am Am G
Wish I were out of your company Alison Gross she must be the

Am E G D Am G
Good gift you shall command and she’s turned me into an ugly worm.

Am Am G Am G
Ugliest witch in the north country Alison Gross she must be the

Am E G D E
Ugliest witch in the north country She